
In і te first rear я council wsi held to 
ttle difficulties between Elder Janies 

nro and Deacon Jordan, and waa sue 
ceeaful. There waa*trouble the followinj 
year also from other sources. In 
it is recorded that the early yea.-a o

had witnessed much trouble and 
ad been excluded. The termina- 
Elder John Doyle’a paetoia 
a due to hie change of doc

see that tall shaft away ahead ?" I look
ed in the direction indicated, but could 
not at first see anything like a shaft At 
last a dim outline caught my eye. “That 
is Eddy stone,” he said. And so thii old 
historic lighthouse was before me. The 
glass revealed a white tower crowned 
with a black top. Beside this tower 
waa what seemed to be the stump of a 
large tree. This stump proved to be the" 
remains of the former tower, which waa 
taken down, as it waa unsafe. The pre 
sent one (being the fourth) is a remark 
able structure built of atones, firmly 
bolted together. It is 146 feet high and 

splendid shape. , The tower is 14 
frohi shore, and in storms the 

ea sometimes dash completely over 
it. What a fearful place in which to 
spend a tempestuous night!

Gritiiually the steamer pat 
ing behind Start Ft., 

y interesting 
shin- count. The setting sun beautil 
the clouds, land and sea, shedding glory 
оУнг the fields, the white cottages of the 
fiahermen atori the rising hills beyond, 
making a picture not to be forgotten. 
A* the twilight deepened and the stars 

me out, twinkling through the rigging 
the vessel, the sound of singing in the 

vitbin, and 
flered to 

її, who holds the 
of His bund, be

wa cb with interest this condition. Gen 
еміїу speaking, there is reaeon for be
lieving і hat the outlook is full of hope. 
The yearly cen»us of denominational in
crease show increase in membership, 
munsters an I churches. The move 
mente within and outside the churches 
are really toward a better spiritual tone. 
There is a seeking on the part of many 
m every l<ody of believers not merely for 
a closer walk with Jesus, but for a fuller 
life through

You may have n 
of our brother, He’
D., of Chicago, 
news,yet such 
well as Chic! 
gr*ved ove 
nomination is depn 
consecrated pieacher.

Oue change reminds Us of апвЦ^г. 
The District Secretaryship of the 
витягу Vinon in New York and 
Jeisey is remodelled. - Dr. Burhn 

o has served the society and 
laithfully for years, 

laid aside. Many regret the action, if 
not the wisdom, at least the method

Nr* York Lellrr.

E"Vacation is over, nod we are returning 
to our work. The fall campaign will'not 
be under way until the first Sunday in 
October, but tlie preparation begins now.

about ministerial"vaca

'wmg
1833,
f the

church 
many h

1837 wa
views, ami a large numbter of mem 
were excluded for the same reason.
1845 it is гсДггіеп that duri 
the previous year there wa 
the church on account of diasetfting 
views of the pastor and those who clung 
to him Notwithstanding all trials, how 
ever, the church has preserved its exist
ence and kept steadily 

This church has U

■ Many may croak 
lions, but the energy with which the 
brethren will take up their work will be 

enough to su 5 h faultfinders. Yet ! і" 
ing that and 
s division inI there msy be somethin e said shout vara 

tion times, if not about vacation*. Would
oticed the retirement 
v. Goo. C. l»rimer, D. 

It is scarcely New York 
belong

ago anil Boston, 
r bis illness, by і

it not t>e better for minister», and people 
générai‘y. lo take vacations when needed, 
rather than all at the same time ? The 
present c і-tom isopen to much criticism, 
po#*ihly to a reform.

Anyway tie idea of taking a rest is 
fast dieappewrfn; from these summer 

occasions, so far at least as our prominent 
brethren aye concerned. A glance at 
the “psrsrfnsls"' an I -'new* briefs" of our 
religious papers is enough to show us 
that a "‘rest" has mine to tie a change of 
place, rsther than a cessation of work. 
Person*! intercourse res rale, too, that 
vacation preaching Is the rule rather 
than the exception In cities like New 
York, Brooklyn, and others adje-ent, 
preach n g mu^t be bat, and the only tray 
this ran be obfeirmd is practically by the 
system of exchange, ho real real from 
preach ng is not alweys possible, on ae 
еміоі of the m-tbod'of taking vaoa’h ns

of a

which our 
a gifted and

K
on its way. 

been thq spiritual 
birthplace of a considerable number of 
ministère.1 Richard Mcl-earn, John 
Doyle, .1. Bancroft and Joseph II. Robbins 
Were Cere oidgined to the gospel minis
try. Anthotiy E. Phwlen, who was among 
those drowned in Minas Basin June 7, 
1832, belonged to this churchy arid was 
preparing ai Acadia for the gospel minis 
try. Rev. R. D. Porter, of Middleton, 
wa* baptised here during his father’* 
pastorate.

The reculd* do not mention the cstab 
lishment of a Sabbath school till I83G.

Tbe'cburcb, tho igh <r< quently without 
a settled pit»tor, has from lime to time 
enjoyed the faithful services of a large 
number of ininotera ami ministerial stu 
dent*, through whose labors, under the 
divine blessings, many and most gracious 
revivals have taken place.

5
• passed on, 
Bolt Head

leav-

fied

Mi* 
New scenes on the Dev
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ШІ 4 We have been deeply interested in .the 
changes in ■

be abundantly і>le#aed 
ami may our new edito 
spbrr<* lull of great opportunities and 
null compensations,a« well as hark work.

the management of the Mas- 
Visitor. May Dr. Goods;

in bi* new w 
r find hi»

of
saloon drew 
there pray 
the' God of 
waters in the hollow

se He had brought us so near 
ed haven.

Berlin, Aug. 18.
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th assi-ngcr* we p

ers and praise were o

C. H. Day.

Tratel Note*. Japan’s Appeal to the Baptist* of Am
erica for TwfBlj-three Men.In thi-.v da)» ol travel, when the 

water* ! і -M і >i esn aie ploughed UjTlTy 
so many luehiiig keels, the sea is eut so 
mysinioU* and ti-inble as it was to the 
an. ієни, who n gtr le.l it »e the. abode 
ot all that was du і fi and awful. Yet al
though Neptune ha« sufl'.-red his realm 
to be invaded by adventurous man, hV 
still retains the power to Inspire .him 
with awe—yes, and frequently with a 
more acute sensation. On large ste'emere 
the bustle of the men at their work, the 
changing of the watches, the noise of the 
engines and other noises peculiar to life 
on shipboard, tend to keep us from 
realising that we nr -nfl >at oo the surface 
of a vast and unstable body.

One afternoon, about five days out 
from Halifax, 1 wa* gazing over ,the bul 
wark* of the good steamer Vl.unda when 
the thought came to me, “ How much 
watei is there between me and the earth 
at the bottom 7* Just then the mate 
passed and I inquired of him, “How deep 
is the water here, sir?" •• About three 
thousand fathoms," came the answer in 
a hearty voice; and £bc mate-passed on.
I went on thinking 3,000 fathoms, 18,000 
feet; over 84 miles of blue water be 
tween me and tlie.land lienealli ! Then 
I thought of the distance from thè shore, 
more than 1,000 mile*, and a sense of the 
vaetness of the great ocean came over 
me such as 1 never experienced before. 
Then my eyes wandered to the steamer, 
which seemed so small to contend with 
eo mighty an element, but the steamer, 
uncon«ciou* of both distance and dan

How to Deal with Skeptical Young Men.
At a conterenci of the missionaries of 

the American Baptiat Missionary Union, 
held in Yokohama, June 11th, 1890, it 
Was resolved, in view of the great needs 
ol this field and the enlarged opportuni
ties for work in this country, to beseech 
<iod, and under Him the Missionary 
Union ami the Baptists of the North, for 
a speedy reinforcement of Twenty-three 
Men.

We respectfully entreat the home 
churches and all interested in the ad 
v ipcement of Christ’e kingdom in this 
land to consider prayerfully the-following 
significant facts :

I. Japan has a population of 40,000,000 
people, 30,000 Protestant Christians, 
f,0O0 ol whom are Baptists.

II. Though missionaries of evangelical 
bodies number 200, yet a great if not the 
greater part of these are devoted to 
school and literary work, leaving but a 
very small force to do direct missionary 
work among the people.

III. There are, including 
furlough, thirteen men frou

en таме.
The system, however, is ega list tie

insinuation c-mta ne I in the cry, “fSaten 
never tnkei a vacation." for the con
stant activity of the minister- shows that 
that sinister personage rannot elf.A і to 

rtie conventions, camp 
meeting-, and fa rly large au lienees in 
several of our ebur- hee during this sum 
mer «how no lack of spiritual force 
Ocean Grove. Martha's Vineyard, and a 
number of places 
4iave lieen well attended. At Ocean, 
Grove ih - n eetings hav«* been noted for 
their її- a.i-d spnitua' power. The 
Bible Conference held there called to
gether »oiie of our moil eminent Bible 
scholar-; tu-n from « very denomination, 
whose'teaching* must certainly crest., a 
desire io he better acquainted with this 
noble book. I f the desire is not aroused, 
certainly many will feel what is embodied 
in а гешаї k ! hear-l to this effect ;. “ Well !
I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, 
buf I am very much ashamed of my 
ignorance of it.'

Then the ca 
one of the best

4REV. П. NASII.

Our'belovel Bishop Foss, preaching at 
Brixton Hill .luring the English Confer 
ence of IKSfi, ad.lreeae I the brethren in 
the ministry in the following admirable 
manner :

“ My brethren in the ministry perfect 
ly understand that there is abroad in the 
world tiyday a flippant and careless 
scepticism, very common among-even 
those who attend our Christian churches, 
generally among young men who do not 
know very much about the Bible, and 
yet who say, • We honestly doubt:' Some 
declare that f bey ; disbelieve What 

you do with such careless, unin 
ligent skeptics? Brother minister, 

would you send him to Scott, Pa ley, 
Watson, a host of others who wçre Chris 
tian apologists, to tell Run to read all 
those books ? God forbid ! He may lie 
dead and damned lo morrow ! Don’t put 
huh off so. There's a shorter and better 
way than that.

“ There came to me, the other day . 
into my study, a young man, an artist, 
whose father was a Canadian minister. I 
welcomed him. We talked together 
pleasantly for half an hour, and he Ireely 
aired bis- doubts. He did not believe 
the Old Testament; lie hud great doubts 
about the New, and he rattled 
derfully. He 
of those superti 
often found ii

keep quiet.

a smaller scale,

A6! M.
U., two from the Southern Board, and 

the English Baptists—sixteen 
>ld, one m issionary to two and 

half million ('/ souls.
IV. There are 38 ken or prefectures, 

witn a population aggregating 34,ЦЦр,иин 
people, m which we have no missionary 
located ; besides the great cities of Kioto 
Fu, 87U,00U, and Osaka Fu, l,2U0,(K№. 
Seven prefectures, with a population of 

, ti.UOOjOUU, are without a missionary of any 
denomination. It is probably within the 

say that 20,UUU,(XX> (one half the 
ion) in this country are out of 

ach of the present 
and sonie 35,UOO,OUU 

present Baptist

one troin
lists all tonip meeting proper 

seslione held there. The 
preaching is sought after ; not 

for show, but for real spiritual food. And 
they h.vl it. Truly a vacation spent un
der such influences will not be a matter 

imble about. The returns will be 
large to every interested 

One ad vaut ще we bav 
the neiynes* 
recreation

ression to a few 
ts which are so 

ines and 
t last he.

gave exp 
icial doub

іе present day. 
realh a little. I a

any magaz
-

paused 
pose you ha 
three or four tiin<

aid, • I sup- 
tie through

person.

n-fa place* of Sit:
North field Conference, 

with Dwight R Moody to "direct it; the 
Cottage City’s privileges, under Bapt...

nr us a feast of 
ut wine on the le 

This week at Saratoga Springe the Social 
.Science Conference f* being held and 

lise of things as

have read the Bib. ___
times with careful at 

tion ?' No, he had never read it throu 
‘^At-least, I hope you have read 
New Testament through 7’ No, he had 
never done that. ‘ T trust, at least, 
you have the habit of reading the Scrip
tures evefy day—some of the narrative 
and fragmentary portions.’ No, riot 

that. I then said, * Excuse the 
question irom a stranger : When did you 
last read a chapter in the Bible?' He 
colored a little, and replied, 
not remember. I think I read 
about six weeks ago.' I felt very 
as a preacher once did who, hearing a 
young man talk in that way who profess 
ed to be skeptical, said, ‘ У ou can no 
skeptical, for it takes some brains to be 

keptic.’ But 1 did not say that, for 1 
longed after his soul lor Jesus Christ. 1 
talked to him kin<Uy for an hour. When 
he rose to go—1 had got 
have given you an hour o 
arid I am a busy man. 
give me a little of your tint 
sai-l. ' You have a Bible,
‘ Ufa, yes !’ ‘And I presp 
trunk?' ‘Yes.’ -Audi 
the bottom, under all 
‘ Well, y e a, it is.’ ‘Ami I presume that 
your mother put it on the 
clothes just a* you left you 
home ?’ He blushed and t 
pale. At last 1 sai 
of you until now 
put it on your ! 
two or three chapters of St. 

r th

f‘g“ de
liu gh
populatii 
practical 
missionary forces, 
out of reach of 
forces in Japan.

Un behalf

ty'e privdeg 
11—provide I

working re
f fet 
es."

managemei 
tiling-, and ger, defiantly shook the spray from her 

prow and poured forth volume» of black 
smoke from her funnel as she steadily 
moved forward over the deep.

After being out II days the sight of j 
land was very pleasant, especially the ( 
south coast of England, which rose before 
us on the morning of July 21. All the 
passengers were soon on deck, with their 
glasses trying to make out the lands 
before them. It

{; hut we were to!.l by some ol 
cere that the weather in the channel 

was not al^ys so inviting, in fact it was 
frequently so boisterous that large num 
hers of sailing vessels had heeo detained 
sometimes for weeks in this place, which 
is called by ajiilore “ The chops of the 
<hmnel." But this morning there was 
no indication of hostility on the-’part of 
the sea or air. Land's End lav off t 
left, and Lizard Point lq 
This lighthouse has v 
by electric lights, 
low these towers, nearer 
old building on which is 

.C. U 1 tissa!

of the Conference, 
Robert A. .Thompson, 
E. H. Jones,
C. K. Harrinoton, 
WiluaY Ashmore. 

Committee.

famine і» a 
to the minpiquant

to the palate. The 
aeation is the single 
vocated by Henry George, 
we have hkd in our city 
called in cohnecti 
the apostle of Sai

ralian tour. These two events to
gether "direct* us to the proi 
this subject m the thought of

among the single tax delegate* was 
whether (fiat tax should be considered 

The decision brought 
nfluence of

geyser w 
ing topi c of the 

lax theory as ad 
This week 

a convention 
ion with the return of 
n Francisco, from his

1 1 really do 
two verses

Yokohama, June,

was a beautiful morn- Abstract of the History of the Baptist 
( hurrh at Kawdon, Hants ('o., N. 8.uinence ol 

f the hour, 
lure-of the discussion

offi
pared by Mr. Roland H. Creed, and"pre- 

■ Moiled before the Central Baptist Associa
tion In Juin-, 18*i,b lug supplementary to 
n sketch of the church1*history published 
In the ‘‘Christian Messenger" In Jail. 1871

One intereeillig

»—I said, ‘ I 
ecious time, 

Now, will you 
іе ?’ ‘Any,’ lie 

I suppose?' 
it is in your 

presume it is at 
your clotheaj'

U|>
fprі seal 

ut b

idea, and by a large majority too.
In fact, one cause lor the growing popu 

lnrity of this scheme is its moral aspect. 
NJy. George is an earnest Christian anil 
regards the question from the point of 
view of an ethical treforin. So, he and 
many of bis followers bring to their ad 
Vocacy of the “ tax " the enthusiasm 
our'l'roliibiti mist brethren. Hence 
movement ha< come to be 
part ol our rtligious work.

Another movement relat 
affairs who-* origin, in the 
'is a citizen's movement tiav 

or rtur corru

as fi or murai
у the overwhelming

wa- in favor of the moral Preaching in Rawdon by the pastor of 
the Newport Baptist church for some 

oour years previousHo 1823 led to the organi
zation, Nov. fith of that year, of the Raw 
dori Baptist church, commencing with a 

і membership of twenty-four, who had 
ge been dismissed from, the Newport church 
iel to form this new body. Its membership 

reside chiefly in South Rawdon, though 
they own a house of worship at Outre 

ion Rawdon an<l hold services in several 
ing j other places in the neighborhood. Two 
* . I of the constituent members — lames 

Higgins and James Gordon—continued 
to hold the office of deacon wlii'eh they 

the j hail held in.the mother church. The 
№n'1 ; churçh was received into the association 
Pr,? j 'n 1821. Richard McLearn. a native of 

і Rawdon, who had heeome clerk of the 
this j church in 18j3, and received in "1827 a 

licence- to preach, was ordained March 
tier 1®M| e,n'l became it* first pa-tor,

holding the office till 1833, and whs sue 
that ; cveitcd 
іanу been o 
if to 1 church 

nil* ;

ted і church 
the >1. Poi 
was j June-8, 14'»

Be
top of your 
ur Canadian 
ben turned 

1-have never heard 
- ; but get that Bible out, 
table "tonight, and read 

St. Luke, and

e of letters, I 
approaches near enough 
that the passengers can 

the naine of th 
in the shore 1> 

-per—of course the 
ierstood in both c,

id,1
in a sense a

kee Г,°
In

to civil ke,
ree more, and so onral і 

in v
to morrow two o 
through the gospels, and if you find any 
.ring you cannot understand, go back 

andlearn.it until you know it.' only 
three weeks from the next I xml's day I 

man into the Chris 
He began to d

'll, the light of the 
troog!’’

Thai Di).

mg m view a 
pt municipal gov 
lleber Newton, an

t by a \ on

tb* j station, 
color* (

-, тщт 
ten, to their gn 

d the lightEpiscop iliac, began the 
serilion which called foi 
Spoil**"*-. Delegates representing 
fxcbariRe», la1or organizations aod 
Ops societies met, a id we are now watch i were run 
ing the progress of the movement. Those j sently th 
who belittle the moral influencent Chris vated as 
fisns hi ou social relationships do io. stat 
*iih eye* clos» d. The leaven is working j and 
slowly but surely. ' .1 \Ve

The strike і- over The investigation : idg 
by the Board ol Arbitration haw not і 
brought out much that is new. Ail that і s» ha-1 re 
can gh aned.is that the chiefs of the ' *< a grille came out to 

v New і нк 1 "entrai are not m love with welcome us to old hgig 
tld^* Knights of Labor, and that the 1 are very large and ban 
46night- were rather unwise in iheir a- previous one of the pus 

We are interested in tin» also eby a strung desire tope 
moral point of view. Time was, j birds, bad thrown a 
l long since either, when to dis hook alia."bed over 

tiie pulpit j steamer. The bait 
pt the tiie object of much 

Kn sided affair, j bird*, which
«-I to declare failed to “ catch on. ’ Not only so, bill was ordained and liecam 

on the side of injustice the btiring line got mysteriously tangled church, and waa succeed 
practised In th* I Up. up with the^log line, to the great еподу l£hv. James Stevens, who preached 
Presbyterian end Kpn une." of the captain whose reckoning wae farewell sermon Oct. 3, 1808. On Aug. 

.trfk." waa the suldect nl rail) interrupted Fortunately for that 29, 1*73, Joseph И. Robbins wa* ordain 
thi- вегш-мі, »nd the conduct of th»- rail paRsettger the captain waa a good natured ed and became pastor of the church, hut 
road mago*teg was not trifled with, one, ami the offence was Idrglven. resigned in December of following year,
Presi |.-ni \ndr«"W«,of Brown University, Now the psasengrrs move over to the since which tiie church can scarcely he 
Provideioc I. I preached a powerful other aid# of the vessel, for a large steam said to have had any settled pastor. The 
scrm-ui <►,, i rov. t, 15, which was fe «т i« abreast us on the starboard side, varioqs pastorates have been held by 
ported hi the Iribusn of thu city. The aim many smaller craft dot^ the sea here brief and uncertain tenure. No pastor
prefsteir iccrived" two letters — one and there, conspicuous among which were appears'to have given his whole tune to

іушои*, the other signed. The tiie brown tanned sails of the English the mAereeU of this church alone. 
anonym«u. brother u..-d the dreadful fishing vessels. The attraction, however, The membership, at Hist twenty four, 
wonts, robbery, arson, murder, tyranny, *eemed to be on the landward side, for had reached forty nine before 1838, when 
ami intimated that *6cb sermons would here lay the shore* of Cornwall and be it relapsed to twenty seven, and н 
change t1,e intended bequests of sdme yond green fields divided from each other crept up to 143: but has always 
cotise і v»iive Christian- The other by stone walls, towns and villages nest- below that point since, and keep
brother, who signe*I hi* letter, asked ling m the coves and bays, while over all rolls a large number

Whv citQiiot w«« have mote of this brooded a peaceful air as though pros members, 
preaching?** These two caaes indicate a perity and happiness were there. The church has passed
st»te of thought prevalent in religious -A gentleman came up to me a* 1 stood seasons of severe trouble ari
circle* Of every denomination We will enjoying the scene, and said ; “ Do you frequently from doctrinal

movement 
rth favors!

house is 
As our steamer ca received that 

tian church ! 
of God, anil h • 
it wa* of God. 1 
of God i* very g

o the will
dying the 
ri from the

answering si 
ion telegrams are sw 

11 ulifax announcing 
were glad when we 
signal" for we kne 

anxious ones at borne і 
ached our dei

A jHirir, little, fa»led woman had lieen 
into court as a witness in a dis 

le case, involving very 
The entire case dr pende, 
t a.paper bail lieen signe» 
day, and this the tor lorn 

woman was prepared to prove
“ You saw the paper signed ?" asked 

the opposing counsel in cross examine

“ Yes sir."
“You take )Осі 
ih of August ?"
“ I know it wa*,
The^lawyer, wh 

could be

“You

agr ÎÙ
by Elder John Doyle, who ha-1 
rdamed an evangelist by tin* 

h in Nov., І8ЯІ. On Aug. 1-2, 1*37, 
icii was called to consider diffioui 

lie* between pastor and people, 
i^ile to effect a reunion, fel 

wa* withdrawn from Mr. 
again left

l on the

lowship 
Doyle, and the 

"pa*tories». Elder T. 
|ia»tor from Msy, 1*41,till 
In 1K47 Rev.Geo. 1 Hiiiock

engagement will, thr . buri II foi
iths. In March, I'4‘‘, J. Bancroft 

e pastor ot the 
led m 1838 bv

Ilf!
not long since either, w 
tfie hiatter ot strikes inÏ was corisideied out of place, ex 

disrus*$i>n «as a w
r ustli that it wa« the

H 1 the
butexamined , sir."

o thought another date 
prove-1, assumed an exesper- 
le, and repeated her words 

_j know it was! And now be so good 
to tell me just how you know it"
The poor ilittle woman looked from 

one countenance to another with wide, 
sorrowful eyes, as if she sought 
standing and ympathy. Then h 
rested on the face of the kindly judge. 
“ I know,” she said, as if speaking to him 
alone, “ because that Was the day the 
baby died."

• Bui now the pulpit is arou 
that God I* not 
by whomsoever 
І-st pulpits, the 

■ copal * an, th#

Д
І і -
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— Public speakers, actors and vocal 

ista find, and state that Dr. Thomas 
Uctric Oil relieves hoarsenessi and ir 
tion in the throat better than reme

dies specially advertised to relieve that 
difficulty. This Oil has 

_ Jgh many j sinpe it cures external 
ruing most і sores, frost-bite, piles, 
dissensions. ( other unhealthy condi

in 1872 
stood Ee

Ita
silt Zof non reside

a wide soope, 
hurts, corns,

*'

Literary Notes.

generally known that 
of the wealth of Chili is 
posits of nitrate of soda 

rast deserts be- 
d Copiapo have

Good News!It may not be 
the true source 
in ita natural de

No oue, who to willing tv adopt the right 
course, need be long idUlcwd with bode, car
buncle.-,. pimples, ur other cutaneous erup- 
Uous. These are the results ol Nature's el- 
forts to expel poisonous awl effete matter 
frutu Ute blood, unU slmv plainly that the 
system U ridding U-tcit Uiruugh the skin ot 
miporiues which j; was Use legliluiate work 
ol Uic liver and kUuey» tv icmove. To re
store Uivse orgiuu to.uielr inroper ItuicUoii». 
Ayer's Harsaparllla b Uie tnvdklue required. 
Tiiat no oilier l.lood-puntlel can vompaie 
with it, «іміцагицЬі іееШу who have gained

d*other salts. The v 
tween the Camarones an

-en aptly compared to an immense 
iratory, so great is their richness 
Its of various kinds. Theodore Child, 

r Harper's

• -

in the forth coming number of 
Weekly, will describe a rec- 
these “ nitrate deserts," and 
some curious facts in 
liar and extensive

Ugneerning Rudyard Kipling 
unie ol whose ettwjes has just lieen pub
lished by Harper* Brothers—^Andrew 
Lang writes : “ To myself be seems one 
of two, three, or four уоипф men—and 
he is fsr the youngest—wno flash out 
genius from some unexpected place, who 
are not anaemic, nor children of the old 
literature of the world, but of their 
work*. He is not in tune with our modern 
civilization, whereof many a heart is sick; 
he is more at home in an Afghan pa** 
than in the Strand."

ent visit to 
will relate 

regard to the |»ecu 
industries of that

Freedomval
ut deprived blood by thefrom the t 

nue of i hi*
•• Km nine 

diseuse Ніні

упиту n

did not yield to any 
until a friend advised ns in iry Ayer"* 
i--nil > With llio ns* uf Ud*.mwhrl 
roniptaiut 
no oilier b

l w: » * filleted with a skin

ittsappe'ired U is my Iwllef ilisi
load nn-.Heine rimti hew

• My «see, far ye#.rs was entered with pton 
pies and hens ii- fur wlik* I «wild Rnd ne 
rrmi-dv llll 1 beRso bi lefce Ayer's »siwi* 
rill* Тії ree beMle. >4 this gnsM l*-*l modi

Canada is аіюиі to receive marked at 
ition at the hands of tiie 

The lea-ling 
her issue -s an

all mp Mns тип swkuibiwsH^H b- «
J і Nr ir A.’ng/iisii 

-лдиппе. "I hM ica-lu-g feaiure of lie 
September issue .* an arln le by VV 
Blackburn Harte,,dealing with ibe lilei 
ary leaders of Canada. "I 
It ia an indi*pulabh‘ fact that 
the eve of a great national 
Canada, and an 

will mark

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla,

intellectual re
epin-h in our liletiwy,

is alrea-ly at hand.
МИ О АГП • ÜO Umlt, 
MIHh" W»4!fe gives * brtghi 

lime ,-f гін- work • 
of l

com pre
re Ilian » score 
••rs. I-*1 h sk- I

by В fine portrs«l engraving AwiiMig Ike 
number are -. D,ofi<*«or Goldwm Suiiiln 
H,r Daniel XVilsvn, Archibald Іжт 
W illiam Williel ( a uplirll, M»s Aepe»" 
Manlo Ma-hai, 0. Msn»/ Adam, Ml* 

thelwvn Wetherald, Miss Mara Isu 
nette Duncan, Dr J G lte«inm»t, Wm

111 W. George Beers, СНагіее'Маї», l"rm

be Irwin.g теє al ГUS ROTBUl

CKNTKAl. HOUHlt
Tl ItraaillU toi..

ИАМГАІi.

Г
Hunter Du ver,
Flu.*! Devin, J 
J M. L. Moi 
Roberts, Grant Allen, i 
son. In additimi tu ih 
Il si
by Campbell en І Іліяіпнап, 
tide on French < auadisn Ii 
George Stewart, Jr3

t nisei sity," J

а теє vi»< dor.sJd 1 f 
I'fotessfir ("bailee <

d І BLLIOTT 8 HOTSL,
it ■it ale m..

4-r Wilbewi Dee 
b.s article by Mi 

ite, there a/e te till* number poems 
Cauilihell and Lauiimian. amt ail Si 

. .............. Irrature tiy

fee. Hr.I * M.ofeiast П.

иіИГТ, I'roprustiW
Twer PVi »•>

K W Ml.

HOTEL STANLEY.
MINti M)l 4ИІ

NT- JOHN, Я. II. 
J, M KtIWLKH, Proprietor

- Iteniiember ibis, Alien l»ve goes 
Out, Hate comes in. Ai your heart there 
stands an engr^, watching, edenl,

iae lipa are kindly words, in whose 
amis are patient, kindly deed*, wboee 

eye* see “good in everything" some 
thing to love where love is hardest, some 
generous, gentle way to show that love 
when way* seem closed. In your heari, 
too, away down in its darkest corner, *11 
forgotten, perhsp*, by you, crouche* 
something with lace too black to look 
upon, something that likewise watchiyi 
and waits with horrible patience, if per 
haps the angel, with folded wing* and 
drooping head, may be driven out. It is 
never empty—this curious, tickle heart. 
One or the other must stand there, king 
of it. One or the other—and in the 
twinkling ol an eye the change 
from angel to fiend, from fiend to angel ;
just which you сЬооне__Elizabeth Stuart
/’helps.

Чім
Thoroughly HenoveUil and Newly Furnished 

Ftrst-cless In all Us аічшіпіпм ni»

HOTEL OTTAWA, .
North Side King Square,

SAINT JOHN, N. В
K. СОНМ AN. Proprietor.

Terms: $1.00 per day. *#" Thl* ’Hotel is 
conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
Kvery attention paid to Quests' com fort.

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

is made, Yarmouth, N. 8.
W. H. 8. DAHLOREN,

PaOPRIRTOR.

OXFORD HOUSE*
TRURO.

A TEMPER A NCR HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. w в
R. P. SAUNDERS’ RESTAURANTMONCTON, N. В.

.|Все Cor. Main A Botsford.flt*.
D I O B T. R. S.

Only n fuw steps from the elation.

nnchis at *11 hour*.
The host and cheapest put up at ehorl

qlifford Sayre, m. d.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

MONCTON,' N. B.

rtpeclaltlee: Dlneane* of the Eye, Ear, Nose, 
mu TbroaL

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. CHAMBERLAIN A BON.

Undertakers,
Ware room, Office and Residence

146 Mill Strkit, Portland, N. B.
ptf Order* from the country will recel v» 

■pçclal attention. Hatlafactton guaranteed. 
Telephone Communication nlgbt or day.

ISAAC vEBB,
Photographer,

13 СТЇАВЬОфТЛ BT.,
ST. JOHN, - N. B.

|^R. DELANEY,

DENTIST,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
irnoa-D HOLLIS STREET 

3 Door* South !

ГЛ ATON, PARSONS & BECKWITH
Pj BARRieriRfl, Solicitors, &c.,

86 BEDFORD ROW, 
.Halifax, Nova Hootia.

•irsuton H. Eaton, a a 
l isatiien Гarson*, ft. A. 
Iforaee L, Beckwith. B. A. LAMP GOODS.
17 ING & BARSS,
IV Barristers,Solicitors,Notaries,фс. 

HALIFAX, N. S.
SIIWI* D. EIHO,«L& WILLIAM L НАК*Я, LI. Я.

vi-uipy In vested on Real Estate Security. 
OutlsleUons made In all part* of Canada.

KKBKRT W. MOORE,
BARRISTER AT LAW,

Solicitor *i Equity, Conveyancer, Ae.

Room No. 7 PtroaLsv'e ВГП.пію, 
William Street, '

SAINT JOHN, N. R

-“ King." Telephone No. 618
Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Student, 

.'able and Hand Lamps; Burners, Chimneys, 
Wick*. Shade*, Globe*, Lanterns, Oil and 
Spirit Stoves, dtc.

J. R. CAMKRQM, 94 Prince Wm. Str-t.

J. McC. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

Fire, Life and Acc’dent
INSURANCE AGENCY.

H
Mai* Sraser,

MONCTON, N. a

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Worke.

W ai.xже A I’aoe, A. J. Walbse A Co.

TRURO, N. S. KKNTVILLE.NR 
ЩГ AU work dooe finit-oleae.

CURRIE & HOWARD

ont. McDonald,M
BARRISTER, Ac.,

Ринеш Sthket,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
VManufacturer» of

W P B0NNELL,D
DENTA L ROOM» :

32 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOËN, N. B.

D. 8., FURNITURE!
FOR THE TKADK.

«МШШ.Т. K. ».
Photos sod pries» os»8»4s»ll—

qURRIE,
.щЛшШтЛл.

JAMES
UMM1NG8, LLB ,S.W.C MW WILLIAMB*1 Bewi*w Maomim* 

Also, ГІАІ/08 «nid OHVANÊL 
Meek l as Eaadlae.JtWt.ayd Parta, always

At*. P. 8HAND à OO. e
YOU CAE PUBCEAWl T*B

Finest Shoes ""
WINDH0R, ЯГ. M

BARRISTER, BOUUmiR, Ae.,

KENTS BUILDING, TRURO, N. 8.

1 AS. C. MOODY, M. D„(J Phyeician, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 
Office and Keeidenoe, corner Gerriah and 

Grof"fldreeti, WINDSOR, N. 8.

/

*

SEPT. 17jvtBiasBJjsra-BR, -aasru visitor.2. SHIFT. 1
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>
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8001/
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Q ГПТ4ІІ

Menv so called diwur. . 
f"*la/rfi, *u«h ■» hnsdetho 

•«""II. foi.I bresib, 
i>*uesa. **..»* *1 U r I n* i.f di 
i.ouWcd »..h*n> ol limes ci

n,«U< ird ruld Is liee-t l«*ul 
I'T •«wswssp'iusien tt««Niih.. 11 t-o ,%,l

• I »» r eni* sad $ і <* , b>
imrofio at

rs ai ImUsIler

EDUOATI

RAPID Wl
ip *u|wrior lo all c
U-i-Mitw it
order aklli, givitt 
f«rm with lliP gt 
ll ia a f«t«4 tLitt < 
better form wjtl 
tn three months 
"Id alow ayatrtn* 
•re taught to art 
m* uratoly.

•Snkil'* Hi si:
Wrodaer, N. a.

Acadia c
The neat ecsslun

THURSDAY, S«

Malilculatiou Eiamlni

Application* may be 
Prwddknl,

Wolfvllle, N. K

HORTON CO, 
ACADE

WOLFVLLLE, NC
Ж1 ORTON OOLUBGI AT 
II Ваиткмнжк 3rd, 18 
Courses of Ktutly : a Mali 
prepare young men force 
Course, to furnish a stud 
forBuelnes*. The situ at 
beautiful, healthlul, and ■ 
record commend* It to bt 
who aie seeking thorou 
care la taken to ensure tt 
pine** of the boy*. Boo 
ventilated. Connected w 
and Acadia Seminary, tt
rare opportunities for hocleclua? development, 
privilège* of a Gymnaste 
Library, lectures, Rece 
and WaHhlng,$3.fl0per w« 
write for Catalogue.

ACADIA se:
WOLFVILLI

rpHIS SCHOOL FOR Y 
X open* for the year 
DAT, Варт. 3. Three ( 
Classical, Literary, and 
given upon graduation In 
ongh and experienced tei 
mente—Cla**lcal, Lllerar; 
Vocal Music, French am 
and Drawing, and Ehicul 
well-arranged, wcll-furnl 
able building In all It* ap

Calendar* sent upon a] 
of Inquiry may be add ree 
Ml**M. fe. Okavx^o^

WolMUe, J,,,»».®

Business, Short-ha 
4 Type-writing, a 
Telegraphy Depa 
ments,

T? ACH conducted by exp 
JCi enced *peclall*tM, o 
alleammer Thl* we are 
a bled to do with comf 
owing to the unequalled si 
mer climate of 8L John.

Student* (lady or gen 
men) can enter at any Ці 

Send for circular*.
NO VACATIONS.
I. O. O.F. Hall.

•. KERR, Prl

COLBY 11X11
I IO ORDINATE COLL* 
XV snd young women. І 
begin* September 21. Kli 
cation at minimum expel 
SCBOLAB*|IP OfgtU0.00 I 
another oTeqnal amount 
claee entering tnIWO. Sch 
of SlEtOO for the conrse, 
whose work and deportn 
able. Addreee—Рмжаї 

(Mention thlepaper.)

Jam* S. Mat.

JAMES S. Ml
, MERCHANT

Doertile Building, Pi
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